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ENGINEERS
PUT YOUR FTR
INTO PERSECIVE
Abrta Gas Ethylene lasa. soundly-based, dynamic and
innovative company. At the centre of Albeta'
petrochernical industr, Aiberta Gas Ethylene is the only
caml>any 'n Aberta that manufacture ethylene, the
fuicruin between the extraction of naturel gas and the
manufacture ofpetiocherflca products. Aberta Gas

ethylene plays an important rote and wllil enjoy

continung growth as the use of naturl gas for
petrochemitcls productiona increases in Alberta.
Wltt çlanneaital expenditures approeching $1.5
billlon t~e e xt four years. we areundsrtaing onm
of thes most avabRitus expansions in the petrochernical
industry. To help us meet our challenges we requie
graduate englnoes trom the following disciplnes:
chenalicâl, inechanical, electrca andi sy6tems.
Alerta Gas Ethytene la a modem,ý progressive company.
M an equal-opportunify eâÔWe, MNt"W<a" Etfwtèe
18 actlveiy committed, to seeking a truiy representative
cross-section of ernployees at ail leves of the
organlzatlon. Excellent opportunities exist for lncreaseti
rpqorslblity. Dedlcatedto the team management
concept, Alberta Gas Ethylene encourages initiative,
creativlty andi active participatibonin the declsion-makling'
proceas.
The Alberta Gas Ethylene plant ie located ini Redi Deer 'n
cen" Al Aberta, just 90 minutes tram the rmajor centers of
Calgary and,.Edmonton. Although satellite prolect offices
are Iocated 'n Cagary and Toronto, we are pfimarlly
looklng for people to work in the RedI Deer location.
The'amenit'.es in Red Deer rival many of the smailer
cities 'n Canada. There are outstanding recreaional
facilities, excellent shopping mails andi restaurants, and a
gooti suppiy of affordable rentai accommodation and
housing.

For furihe Information about Aiberta Oaa Ethylene andi
about recrutmient dates, plemsé contact the campus
placernont office or wdte 10:

Campus Recrultment Progn,m Employee Relations
Departreent, Aberta Gas Ethylene Ltd, 01, 5015 -
48 StMsReeRd Deer, Aberta T4N l

THE ALBERT& GAS ETHYLENE
COMPANY LTD.

Thousand
MONTREAL (CI31P)- A tliog' "or
sand Montrealers braved the cold spend $450
on Saday to march against tht sai. "That'
Neutron Bomnb, a for péace and hall the suri
iolicarity. the mutual

The demonstration was human race,
otganized by about. 25 Quebec "rnorally im
groups, to express their opposi- Pipe sa
tion t o the American out to a ba
governmen t's decision to con-
struct a neutron bomb that kilts
people but leaves most buildings
intact.

Young and old, students and
workers marched to the United
States consulate. Placards bore
slIogans such as "Stop the Neutron
Bomb , 1 1 I..1 member

Hiroshima," andi "Cut Arins Not
Social Budgets$."

"if there's a Third WorldIWar, one thing we can be sure ot is
there w/on't *e a four7th," said
Edouard Sloan, Prcsident, of- the
Quebec Gounicilfor Peace.

Sloan said lie had hoped to
set a few thousand people but s tili
described the demonstrationi as a
success because the people who.
came were affected by it.

Similar m arches 'for United
Nations Disarament Week at-
tracted, 650,000 demonstrators
across Europe, mainly ini Brussels,
London, Romne, Paris and East
Berlin.

Protesters marched- in
gratr numbers in Europe

bmethe dangers of war are
m ore real for them, Sloan said.

-"- hope an incident d oesrr
occur that will wake people up
here," Sloan added. -

Student Bruce Lennox
carrîed a banner with a
photograph of Albert Einstein
that said,?*.We thinlo therefore we
exist. Think of Europeans too.
Keep. neutron bombs out of Eu-
rope..

Lennoxr said Einstein wanted
a worl.l'In whÎch ail nations woulditeuPabit of sovereignty for the

"Thae only reason that hasn't
happenied yet is, because the
atomîic bomb scares us," said
Lennox.

Leaders of three Quebec
unions, a Catholic priest and a
Protestant minister also spoke out

aintAinerican policies in
spehs to the protest.

..Our moral values seem to
have been a little lop-sided," said
Reverend Donald Pipe. Me con-
trasted the $80 million spent to
rid the world of smallpox, to the
double that spent for a modern

strategic boruli

REQUUREIJ

,EXAM

Positive reinforcernent
by Mar Rugj i son

A first-rate project deserves
its just reward right? Bingo - the
university tranisforms the
Florence Dodd award to honor the
efforts of student gîroups.enfo

The award wIlbginfoa
project which pro#es to be, the
most beneficial for ai students.

-We would like it to be an
activity that would benefit the
whole campus-flot Just the club's
interests", says Rut h Groberman,
director of student aff airs.

The Dodd award will consist
of approximately five hundred
dollars, depending on the project's
budget, and will be allotted once
pet year.

"It will be incentive and seed
money- says Groberman.

The award was changed to
reognize the activities of student
groups and their contributions to

student hife. - 1
At its inception in 1958, the

Florence Dodd award was bestow-
ed upon a female student who
participated in various campus
activities and held high academic
grades. At that time the award was

The 'difficulty of choosing
one person from thae student body
as tie award's recipient, and the
need for financial support for
student group projects prompred
the award's qualification changes.

Registered student groups
are encouraged to apply by sub-
mitting their proposals with a
budge to the Student Affairs

office.
As yet, the application

deadline for thîs year has not been
set, but interested groups should
cail the Student Affairs office for
more detailed information.

2nd Âýrual

Universit ~Niç

Nov. 16 and 18

Interested in'M king -to
real - live ML s and

journalists abo/i} UlÊBAC
atihbe Uo jA

Contact the AiT! office
by Nov. h at

432-41 4
Rmn. 240 )UB

/Thursday, ctUx-f 29, 1981
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REGISTRY DIRECTOR

Duties:
- Maintaining and updating records of examinations
- Managung andi co-ordinating Registry staff
- Expandîng examînation collection

Remuneration:
- $5.00 Per hour

Terni of Office:
lmmediately - 31 March 1982

Deadtine for Applications:
Friday, 6 November 1981

For Information and/or applications, contact:
the Students' Union Executive Offices
Rom 259 SUB, 432-4236
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